
SIJNDAY-SCHO OL ADVOCATE.

Tlid tune is from our nei

1 love the Sunday-s-.chool.
SpiitdlINIUS10 ARRIANGED FEOM TIuE GERNIAN EXP

1. Iglve the SnlvseîoAn 1 on that hlIOV d2y Mj heart i3 of,-en fuIliW

2.Witli early stops 1 o.eT,) inct my teach er dear, Lcavia- îny happy home1

CHORUS.

I love, I love, I lave tie 1~a-s~o love t'le sun.ln-sehicol, 1I I

1. love the Sunday-schýool,
Tlieýrecious volume toto,

Witieh is3the orily mb
To teacli me Nvhat todo-Cor.

4. Within it I bebold
l'ho rays of gospel Eliht,

Richer than geins or tgold,
And most divinely briglht.-Ctorus.

1. Ilove th Suda'
Aii1 wisli tita',

W oil itere bis t
No more be mdg

G. Watstin., bis prýci4
SpeîidingIlis .id

la flly or Iliî er-irn
Alonc the roud

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year lýG3. hy t 'rc k PORTERI,in the ('Ierks Office oftht
S ates f'or te Soutirnr District oi N ew York.

CHARLIE'S SUL.
-IHARLES was ut schooh, and

- thougli only twelve years
old, lie ias liead of the class
for urithnîetic. Ilis father

S lîud corne home from lis
1 wl ~ork, lus muotlîer was out

thtît evetîîng visitingu aneigli-
itor whiose boy ivas very iil of
inflaîmation in thue lungs.

Chiarles, sitting with bis slate on a
s-stool near lus fltier, said:

' "' "Now, do pieuse give me a sum,
>1î and you will sec hîow sooîî I wiil do it."

"Well, I will," lus fatiier replied. " Are
you ready? A idi lady once found lying at lier
door, one summer nîorning, a little b)uby wrupped in
an old siîawi. Slue eould not find wluo laid it there,
but she resolved to reur it, and gave it out to nurse,
keeping an uccoutît of ail it cost lier. When the
littie baby had grown up a fine boy tw-elve years of
agre suce wrote out the uccount, thîus: 'A nurse for
k-eeping tlîe infant for thrce years, ut $100 a yeur.
Clothies, tw'tlve yeurs, ut $20 a yeur. Food, twelve
yeurs, ut $50 a yeur. Lodg-ing, twelve years, at $25

ayear. Teaclîing, books, etc., for six y-easu$2

a year. Doctor and medicine when thue boy w-us ilI,
thîrce tintes, $10, $5, $10.' Now telllnme the suini
of it?"

Charles, after a litIle explanation, set to work, and
by muitipiying, found out tue figures maarked oppo-
site caclu article, atîd adding, foutîd thaItlhe littie
baby luati cost the lady $1,615.

"How muelu money 1" tue boy excluimed.
"Yes, it is indeed, Charles," said the futher. "lDo

you tlink you could puy us muchi?"
"O no! I have just one haif dollar grandpapa

gave me."
" Well, but, nîy boy, do you know tîtat you have

to puy ahl thiat, and mucli mr, to unothter kind
lady ?"

Charles stared.
"Yes! Are yotu not just twelve years old, and

wliut kind lady nursed you, fed and lodged you,
clothued and taugit you ? I thcouglit Charles forol
whîo did ail titis for lîim, wlîen lie put on a sulky
face this unorning, and ivent so slowiy on mamima' s
errand to the baker !"

The boy's face wvus lent downward, und his
chîecks grew very red.

" Let nie sec your sum, Chiarles; lucre is some-

tliiigç more to punt down.
lias loved you, watched e
No money ean tell how n
prayers vere worth. Whe
puy the $1,615, but howi
lier lovýe?"

Uluarles's eycs filled witli
have so aguain! I can
cost lier !"

" Would you give lier tl
think you would. But yo
give. You cati love mamin
Slîe asks notlîing, more, an
by lîonoring thy unothier in

When mamina came hoi
and showed lier the uccou
it. She kisscd lier boy ut
grows up to lie a goodi
for al!"

WE ATIIE R
TIIE foliowingr are soi

relative to the weather w
country:

"An evening rcd, ai
Are sure sigus of t

"If the moon show
Be îlot afraid to rea

"If the cock crows
Ile will rise with a

IlWheu the peacoet
"Ne shall soon biave

"IuVlien the glow-w(
Surely then the ait

"lA rainbow ir
Gives te trav
But a rainbow
Is lte traveler

1EMORY 0O
A MILK-DEALER in th

.w book,'* TuE SWEET SIXGER." the milk-dealer, and is again upon the old route.
The very first day the horse appearcd to bic at home,

:FM OR TIlTSORX and stopped of bis own accord at ail the places he
PRESSL WoRL ad been accustomed to stop ut thirteen years ago.

-lartford Couranit.

riien 1 attempt to pray. For tbe Sunday-School Advocate.
T,) seck instruction bere.

LOB S TERS.
i - ____~ ~OME animais are very ingen-
- bous; lobsters are not. Some

miie ugo there was a ]and-

r _ siide on sonie portion of the
~ :FF,,,,coast of Engiand thut pushced

0 by its weighit a p)ortion of the

ýove the Sunday.school.otoiotesa putf
"1 ~ the water. On this newlv-nîadev - -----w-r'~~I ~laInd wcre a nunhler of Îbtr

ie~__ ~- zt~-:[[tht t îust have been verv mucli

surprised 1w tbis sudden ebli of

V-gellool. tlie tide, thut is, if thiey tlîoughlt anything ut all
everv e-iid about it. At ail events thev waited forî it to flow

turne etirornil, over ther cm aa, wii, of'course, it did not do,
Le ut wldGarts. andl thcy actually died thiere for want of water,

nuis time, thoughi in some cascs it wvas offlv a flew~ feet froni
lie bî'eath their noses. Thcy rcaliv lîud flot sense enougli to

to deat.-Chores. tumble into it and save tlîcir lives. You wouid
tliîîk tiîut uimost anvthing -ithlî ife wouid have

e DstictCort0f it I iied sense enougli to flnd its way to tlîe-watcr if it lîtud

the power of motion. You se hy this thtat tîjis
animal liaus but verv littie intelIifrcnce.

For twclvc ycars mamma
over you, prayed for you.
nucli that love and these For tile Suldoey-Sclloooi Ad vocale.

nyogrwuyomiCî LITTLE GREAT IIEART.
willyou ay ammafor "LITTLE GREAT1 HEART" was the name given to

hi teurs. etI will neyer bce- a littie girl, (mentioncd in i.Nrs. Rieh:îru's new Itook,1)
neyer puy whiat I have hiecause she is so tliouglitful of tlîe eomfort and liap-

1piîîess of othiers and forgctful of hierself. She w'as

lie lialf dollar, Cliarlie? I aiwuys devising some way of mnaking her littie
ou have more than that to brother and sister happy. Slie had one l)rother older
nia and oley liecr, cun't you? than hierseif, who hud a peevish temp)er thîrougli
ad thut is whiat God mleans mucli sickness, and for hiim slîe made every sacrifice.

n the fifth commandmient." One day tluey were ut play togetlîer when lie took a
tneChulescret nar ierfancy to take uway hier tovs. Suie loved hier tovs,

int. His father explained but suie gave tlîcm up one ufter unotlier until thcy
rîd suid, "O,0 if my Charlie were aIl gone, and thien slie said so sweetly:

mun I shahli e well paid . "Don't fret, Chuarlie; I haven't one Ieft now to
give you. Do, pIeuse, be dood now, and don't ky."

SA Y IN GS. Hrow can you do tlîe most good ?" asked a lady

ne of the coupiet-suyings of a littie girl.
vhichi are common in this "lBy being myscîf as good a girl as I can be," was

the reply.
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us vcinty ome hireen Subscrrptioij, to bepaid ilèvariablg irne draitre.his iciity -om -thite- The year begits wiîlrn October, frîin wlich tinte ail eub-
*yeurs ago sold a horse to one of our citizens, which;
for soîne little time previous to the sale luad been
driven to a iniik-wagyon, and hiad becotîîe familiar
with tthe several stopping-places about the city.
Tue citizen wlho purchased the horse lias kept Ilim
for a funiily huorse the pust tlîirteen years, refuising
ut one tiime tue sumi of one hiundred dollars on ac-
couint of bis good qutalities. Within a few days the
hiorse, now over twenty years old, lias retumned to

seriptioîis nit datte.
Ail packages are sent to btic ulress of sonie iitdlivitliutti

or scitool. ln stîcit cluses ninttes tire itot writteît upon thîe
severai papers. l>ersoits subscribintg eitouid theretore itue
arratngemenuts for te proper distribution of lte plipers oti
thue arrivai of lte packatre.

Thte postage i:; prepaic ut lte office of piibiiciitioii iatd it-.
cinded iti theo uhove ternus.

Ail cotuniiiiîîio tot be iidtresseui to IIEv. l)î. GR~EN,

W7esieeit ll'tk-Zoti, 'Totrontto.
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